
Lakevicw Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone No. 1U
J. 1. DUCKWOKT1I, Manaokr

Bnsa to Meet All Train; TranTr
and Drayago. Storage by day.

Week or Month

OUK CUSTOMERS AUK OI K AnVKUTISEUS

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
Wo baye mad an entire tmnicrtpt of all Kecorda tn Lake

Connty which tnanv waj.afffct Heal Property tn the county.
Wo hare a complete Record of erery Mornrajr and transfer

Ter mado In Lake Couuty, and ever Deed glren.

Errors Pound in Titles
In iranncnbiUK the record we hare found numerous mort-

gage recorded tn the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded la the MortjraKe record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgagee and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
moat difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Other annot find them. Wo have pot Hundreds of dollars

bunting op these errors, and we can fully guarantee onr work.

J. D. VENATOR, flanager.

Vacations at the Sea Shore
Clatsop Beach, Pacific Ocean

Low round trip fares are in effect all summer. This beautiful lcach
stretches twenty-tir-e miles south of the mouth of the Columbia River.
Seaside and Uearhart have first class hotels, cottages and camping
places, surf bathing, fishing, mounraln water, etc.

Low Round Trips EDst
Throughout the summer, on the dates given below,

tickets will be sold to the points in the east shown Mow,
at the the reduced fares quoted.

round trip
and many

(wOranu
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Great Northern and Northern Pacific Railways
Atlantic City.... fill 00 Detroit.. $8250 Omaha $fOM
Baltimore 107 00 Duluth 60 0) Phlladelpha 10S 50
Boston 110 00 Kansas City 00 00 1'ittsdurg 01 50
Buffalo 1 915l Milwaukee 7250 St. Louis 70 00
Chicago 7250 Minneapolis tf, 00 St. Paul til) 00
Colorado Sprs... 55 00 Muntrael 105 00 Toronto Dl 50
Denver 55 00 Xew York 1UH 50 Washington Io75o

Dates of Sale
July 23, 21, 3o, 31. 1012
August 1, 2, 3, 6. 7, 12, M. 22, 23, 29, .to, 31, 1912.
September 4, 5. 6. 7, 8, 11, 12, 3o, 1912.

Stopovers and choice of routes allowed in each direction.
Final return limit Octolier 31, 1912.
Train leaving Bend 6.30 a. m .connects directly at Fallbridge with

Fast through Train East

W. B. COMAN, Cen'l Freight & Pass. Agt., PORTLAND, ORE.
J.H.. CORBCTT, Agt., BEND, ORE.

THE BEST

LAGER BEER
- AND

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST & KING. PROPRIETORS

f t'V. '.'tnr--

tri

You

Have Yoii Ever
HAD A

Visit by the Sea
OR A

Run on the Sandy Shore
AT

NORTH BEACH
WASHINGTON

Hid you know you could reach this delight-
ful, care slaying, health giving, fun making

SUMMER RESORT
BY TAKINOTHK

O.-- W. R. & N. to PORTLAND
THEN down thk

COLUMBIA RIVER via STEAMERS
"T. J. POTTER" "HASSALO ' and "HARVEST QUEEN"

To M EG LER
W here trains count i ivlth bouts for North Beach Points

Can You Should
Ask any Agent of the O.-- It. d- - S. awl tind out how little It will

cost to leave care and dust and heat behind and have a real
REST BY THE SEA

PROPER WAY TO

CUT ALFALFA HAY

Professor Wing Says Crop
Can Do Ruined By Not
Curing Right

Eyary year In Eastern Oregon and in

all tha great afalfa growing region of
the Inland Empire thousands of men
make their altalfa hay. Many of them
bad no aipenence with tha plant be
fore and know little of ita hablta. It is
also strangely true that some men wno
have harvested alfalfa for many years
do not aeem to recognise tha essential
principals of making hav. The best
advice wa bava ever seen on tha sub-

ject in a comparatively few words is
from tha pen of that well known auth-
or, Joaepb E. Wing, in tha Breeders'
Gaiette. Chicago of May 22. Mr.
Wing says:

"in the making of alfalta bay there
are a few simple but bard and fast
rules that should be observed. Alfalfa
should never be pastured In the spring,
nor cut too early. If ibis rule is bro-

ken the resultant loss ia - considerable.
Too early cutting greatly Injures the
succeeding crop. It should, however,
be cut as soon as it ia reaay, as cutt-
ing too long delayed injures tha quali-
ty of the hay and the succeeding crop
as well.

The rule for cutting alfalfa ia to al-

low it to begin to bloom, then carefully
watcb to see when small shoots appear
at the crowns. When these shoots are
an Inch long, or thereabouts, the alfal-
fa ia ready to cut. One must never rut
before these shoots appear. They are
a far more important sign and guide
than the stage of blooming.

It is usually best tojmow in the morn
ing, as soon as most of the dew is off.

If the eteeder is used it should be
handled with care, not to shake off the
leaves, and one should discontinue its
use in time. Rake the bay into small
windrows while yet tough. The side
delivery rake is best. Sometimes
when the weather is favorable the bay
may further cure in the windrows. Let
it be dry before rakirg ai much as pos
sible and not lose ita leavea when hand'
led.

In all the eastern region bay is so
valuable it will pay to cock the hay in
small cocks, not wide at the base, but
as high as convenient. Thia work is
rapidly done by experienced men, and
any man is soon taught, in these cocks
this tough bay will withstand much
rain with little damage. The nest day,
when the sun is strong and the outside
of the cocks is dry, say at 10 o'clock
or a little earlier, we open the cocks
in several small forkfuls, laying them
ouc to dry in the sun. After it Is
opened we set one or two swift men to
turning over the forkfuls again. When
it has bad enough sun it is piled up
again ir. cocks. This will now be done
as rapidly as piling up buckweat cakes,
as the flakes of bay, if they have been
set otf nicely and not torn all to bits,
will rapidly lay op again in pile?. This
can be done after the alfalfa has had
two or three hours of sun.

Now we burry the stuff into the
wngons and into cover. We practice
loading all availatle wagons the last
tbirg fat night and letting them stand
in sheds until morning. We do not
leave partly dried alfalfa in the swath
over night to take the dew, as this will
serioualy bleach it. The final test of
whether it is dry enough to go to the
barn is to take a wbiap of the cured hay
and twist it violently. If no moisture
exudes it is dry enough for the mow;
if drops of iuice are seen it must be
further cured. In good weather the
hay loader can be used, taking bay
lrom the windrow left by the side de-

livery riiie.
The second cutt;r.g will be ready in

approximately thirtv-rlv- e days. One
should observe the same rule in decid-
ing when it is ready, watching the
buds of shoots. The same rule applies
to the third cutting. I advise 'against
cutting after September 1 in the upper
portion of the corn belt region. At least
on must be sure to leave a growth of a
foot to protect the plants from winter
killing.

One more fact is important to re-

member; it is that when alfalfa is
ready to cut it should be cut, be the
growth no more than six inches. It will
hardly make growth again until it is
cut. Cutt'Dg at the proper time has
a marveloualy stimulating effect on the
plant, cutting at the wrong time ia
very depreaeiig to it.

The bent butter Oliver'a 10 centH
per pound at Bieter's CshIi otore.

Lakevicw Marble WorRs
HARRY H. CANNON, PROPRIETOR

OFFICE AND STOCK

WALLACE
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

WILLIAM WALLACE
local Rupfmntatlw

Lakevlew -:- - Oregon

PINE CREEK WATER

SYSTEM ASSURED

Two Car Loads Material
Shipped and Contractor

Is On the Ground

(High Ura.loNewa)
New rine Creek la now assured of

a thoroughly modern water system.
Mr. Frank Margrave of Kawhlde ar

rived on Friday night and announced
that he has shipped two car loads of
iron pipe for thn plant, and it la ex
peeled to arrive today.

The system will be one or the very
beat in the country. The water will
come from the Keller mill ditch above
town, and there la no purer water any
where.

Mr. Margrave waa here a month ago
and secured tha franchise from Mr.
E. Kelller for the use of the water for
99 years. A stork subscription was
taken, and considerable means pledg-

ed. But Mr. Margravea will build the
plant and will begin at once. Dirt
will be flying .within the next few
days.

This fills very much felt want. We

will now be atle to tuild modern
homes with hot and cold water In every
room. Insurance rates will dwindle.
The screak of the pulley, the drag of
the wet rupe ind "The Old Oaken
Bucket" will disappear. Turn the
faucet, and help yourself.

This will place the beautiful lltte city
right up at the bead in matters of
modernism. Let us all cooperate and
consummate thia enterprise at the ear-

liest possihle date.

EKMEP TO filVE HIM A NKW STOMACH
I itiffiTftl Intt'nwly alirr rlln and no

or treatment I trll tromol lo do any
Iixxl," ttrtlra II. M. YouiiK.i tT, Edlti r of Tli
Bun. Lakeview, Ohio. "The flrt few dow-- a if

('bambrrlaln's 8tnmcb and Liter Tablou
gar nit surprising relief and the vmd buitl
seemed lo tit manwtnmM!h and prrloctlr
d.iod hi tllh," For ! br all

BRIEF MENTION
(High Onule News)

Born to Mr. and Mr'. Jenka Cook,

Mondsy. A. M. a fine girl.

Mrs. Clark Freeman entertained
friends one dsy his week.

Dr. Knox was entertained at the
home of b'. Keller last Sunday for
lunch.

Miss Cora Dell Berry entertained the
ministers and their wives at dinner last
Sunday. -

The Manhattan restaurant at High
Grade U gaining popularity rapidly
among the local and transient people.

Mrs McDowell of San Jose, Cal.,
in visiting relatives here at present,
bhe was formerly a Miss Usllagher of
this plate.

Miss Eunice Gibbons returned home
on the excursion Sunday evening atter
having spent several weeks with her
friend Miss Keller.

Mrs. Trumbach has taken charge of
the restaurant in connection with the
High Grade hotel and we hope ahe will
receive liberal patronsge.

Mr. W. L. Parsons of Sacramento,
rrived in Camp High Grade last week
and hss opened a barber shop on the
main street of High Grade.

Mr. and Mrs. McCall of High Grade
are building a remunerative business at
their new place. They are fine people
and deserve well of Camp High Grade.

James Midriah, the lolly good fellow
of Camp High Grade has really gotten
it into his head that he is to be one of
the very first millionaires in the dis-

trict.
Postmaster Fairchild and bis estim-

able lady are winning laurels by the
manner In wnich they mediate be-

tween Uncle Sum and the Poat Office
patrons.

Master Newton CrJinley, Jr., was
the hm white child in tne new town of
High Grade. Young New.ton is only IS
months old, but has a head on him like
an old timer.

Manager J. F. Cutler, of the Modoc
Mine, spent several days this week at
New Pine Creek and Lakeview. Mr.
Cutler is one of the live ones, and fully
merits the success that ia crowning his
eirortB.

A farewell party was given at the
home of Felix (Jreen, Wednesday
afternoon for their daughter Misa Fay.
A large crowd waa present of her girl
friends and a very enjoyable time
was had bay all.

M'S. E. Chaoin Card and daughter
Marion arrived from Denver Tuesday
night, and the pale-eye- d old man that
takes his pen in hand to let you know
about this feels jufct like he hud attend-
ed his second wedding.

Cuti and brulaua may bu healed in about ono-thir- d

the time requlrud by tha uaital treatment
by applying Chamberlain's Mnlment It la an
antlwiptio and caue aueli Injuries to beat
without maturation. Tula liniment alio

lorcnru ol the mu.cli's and rheumatic
palnn. for by all deali-m- .

J. L. LYONS. ). ). 5.
OtnlUt

Office In Watson'i Mock, Lake
vlew, Oregon
Flb Tear's fT-r- n u.

Irlnt tf r.nUoraltj ol Mlclili

1L 3L in

StopLock Listen
JUST AR1UVED!

H A full mul complete line ol
samples from the two largest
woolen houses in the I J.S. Stul-mn- n

Uros. of Baltimore and
Woolcy iS: Company, Chicago.
Among this selection vou will
find the latest novelties, con
ststing of brown, tnn anil
prune colors in both Worsteds
and Tweed materiul for your
Fall tailor made suit

This suit will he mnde at home; rut to your memoir and fitt-

ed to your hndy Perfect natlsfnetlnn gun run teed. Prlif from
$.10 to $10. It costs ynu no more than sending your onlrr out,
ami you take no chsnre nfgetthiira inlxllt. ChII and see them

It cost nothing to Imik

The Matchless Store
Exclusive Clothing and Cents

Furnishing Store

2 Doors North I. O. 0. F. Uldg., Lakevicw, Ore.

I KassMsZsO!ZE3 ikaaElMaMslEsssatwajll

Lumber Holds Own
In Home Buiding

Hivaiise It can adapted to all klncln of structure and he
made to tit all nixed pocket hooks. It Is the most clastic
building material on earth and Judged from the vlev point
of health, makes the w.f all round house ymi can build.
It'H a Door conductor nf bent ur niU ami rfivf.v ihtninnrriit
abstdutely, keeping your home y from mustlnesH and bad
odors common to so many other kinds of building material.
Prove we are right yourself by Jotting down thrse feature
and then visit a few nfthe frame houses right hereat home.
This may seem like a lot of trouble, but i oi don't build
home every year and It pays to build wisely. It nlso paya
to look closely at the kind tit lumber vou use. Them urti
many varieties nnd they all have a favored purpose. We
know their uses ask us.

SUNSET LAKE LUMBER CO.
Yard on Center St.
Phone 721 Lakeview, Ore.

ENGINEERING, MAPPING AND SURVEYING

S. A. MUSHEN,
County Surveyor

City Engineer

TOWNSITES SURVEYED AND
MAPPED

Land Reports Made
Blue Prints of Government Townships

Lakeview Saddlery

Afoiiiplete line of
wiitfou and buggy
burneHM, whips,
roheM, bib., riuteH,

etc., etc.

r.verj tiling In the
line uf eurrlage
and liorMC furnlHli-iiitf- a.

Iteiiilrinic
by competent
men.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

SHAMROCK STABLES eH!J. MURPHY, Proprietor

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Hoarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 5T1

LAKEVIEW OREGON

Read The Examiner Want Ads

in

p

J


